
SharingChange is MTE’s charitable foundation, 
established with the sole purpose of giving back 
to the communities we serve. For just pennies a 
month, participants can support hundreds of local 
nonprofit organizations.

Since 2003, MTE’s charitable foundations have 
touched the lives of countless local individuals 

— all with the help of our compassionate, 
caring members. For more information, visit 
SharingChange.org.

*SharingChange is a voluntary program. Members have the option to discontinue participation at any time.

JANUARY •  $46 ,651

American Red Cross Nashville Area
Provide assistance to house fire victims $5,000

Doors of Hope
Provide basic necessities to those in need  $3,000

Nurses for Newborns of Tennessee
Provide support for at-risk children and families $5,000

Interfaith Dental of  
Rutherford County 
Provide dental care for those in need  $5,000

Parkinson’s Foundation
Provide healthcare info to those diagnosed with Parkinson’s  $5,000

Association For Guidance Aid 
Placement & Empathy 
Provide counseling and support for those in need   $3,651

Insight Counseling Centers provide over 5,000 hours of counseling each year.

Insight Counseling Centers
Provide mental health counseling to those in need $5,000

Building Lives Foundation, Inc. 
Provide a local event for veterans   $5,000

Father & Son Bowl
Provide funding for an outreach program $5,000

Tennessee Environmental Council
Provide trees for an environmental project  $5,000

FEBRUARY •  $18 ,745

Second Harvest Food Bank  
of Middle Tennessee
Provide food to those in need $5,000 

Meals of Hope volunteers and staff pack nutritious meals.

Meals of Hope
Provide food to those in need  $5,000

Cannon County Rescue Squad, Inc.
Provide emergency equipment $1,250 

The Family Center, Inc.
Provide parenting education programs  $2,500 

Healing Housing, Inc.
Provide technology equipment for the shelter $4,995 



MARCH •  $37,901

FrankTown Open Hearts
Provide supplies for the culinary arts classes  $5,000 

Cannon County Substance  
Abuse Prevention Coalition
Provide substance abuse education presentations  $2,500 

Spay It Forward Cannon County
Provide a spay and neuter program $1,000 

Habitat for Humanity  
of Greater Nashville
Provide housing to those in need $5,000 

Branches Counseling Center
Provide office equipment for a counseling program $180 

Friends Of Smyrna Public Library
Provide enhancements for the library $5,000 

Project Transformation Tennessee
Provide a children’s literacy program $1,850 

Boys & Girls Clubs  
of Middle Tennessee
Provide basic needs to the youth $5,000 

Possibility Place
Provide emergency equipment during classes for disabled adults $2,591 

Woman’s Club of Murfreesboro
Provide enhancements for the Women’s Club building $2,280 

BrightStone
Provide an adult special needs program $5,000 

The mission of Main Street Murfreesboro is to maintain, enhance and 
promote downtown Murfreesboro.

Main Street Murfreesboro
Provide a music event for students to perform $2,500

APRIL •  $37,750

Alert Community  
Development Corporation
Provide essentials for at risk children  $5,000 

Permobil Foundation
Provide wheelchair accessories for disabled children  $5,000 

Project C.A.M.P. Inc. dba The 
Center for Courageous Kids
Provide support to chronically ill children $5,000

The ALS Association  
Tennessee Chapter
Provide support services to those affected by ALS   $2,750 

Junior breeders taking part in the annual Tennessee Beef Argribition.

Tennessee Junior Beef Agribition
Provide awards for junior exhibitors  $5,000

Tennessee Junior Dairy  
Show Foundation
Provide  funds for the junior show exhibitor awards  $5,000

Tennessee Senior Olympics
Provide an athletic event for seniors  $5,000  

Williamson County Cultural  
Arts Commission
Provide a music festival for the community  $5,000  

MAY •  $41 , 536

Lebanon Senior Citizens Center
Provide meals to senior citizens  $4,850 

Mental Health America  
of the MidSouth
Provide education for mental health emergencies  $5,000 

Kymari House
Provide supervised visits for parents and children $5,000



MAY (cont .)  •  $41 , 536

Vine Branch Fellowship
Provide a gardening program for the youth   $2,743 

United Way of Wilson County  
and the Upper Cumberland
Provide educational supplies for ask risk youth  $4,000

The Refuge Center  
for Counseling
Provide  equipment for counseling services  $5,000

Autism Career Training (ACT)
Provide supplies and scholarships for summer camp  $5,000  

Tennessee Artist’s Guild, Inc.
Provide a community music and arts event  $2,000  

Barefoot Republic
Provide a summer camp for at risk youth   $5,000  

Carpe Artista inspires young local artists (and musicians-to-be) in Rutherford 
County and beyond.

Carpe Artista, Inc.
Provide scholarships for at risk youth to attend summer camp   $5,000  

Exchange Club of  
West Wilson County
Provide funds for a memorial event   $1,943 

JUNE •  $26 ,446

United Way of Wilson County
and the Upper Cumberland
Provide reading opportunities for the youth $4,000

DUI Court Foundation of 
Williamson County
Provide assistance to non-violent offenders  $5,000 

Hard Bargain Association
Provide housing for those in need $5,000

Begin Anew
Provide basic job training and education $4,946

Linebaugh Public Library
Provide mobile bookmobile for Rutherford County youth $5,000

LTC - Leaving The Cocoon
Provide mentoring for women re-entering society  $2,500

JULY •  $35 , 500

Hear Nashville
Provide hearing devices for those in need $5,000

Tennessee Hemophilia & 
Bleeding Disorders Foundation
Provide summer camp for youth affected by bleeding disorders $5,000 

American Cancer Society, Inc.
Provide lodging for cancer patients $5,000

Children’s Museum Corporation 
of Rutherford County
Provide equipment for an educational program $5,000

Friendship Fishing Club
Provide a youth development activity $2,000

Historic Watertown, Inc.
Provide a music festival for the community $5,000

Native American Indian
Association of TN
Provide a cultural event for the community $5,000

Middle Tennessee Pow Wow, Inc.
Provide a cultural event for the community $3,500

AUGUST •  $43 ,709

Habitat for Humanity  
Williamson-Maury
Provide assistance with repairing a home for a family in need $4,911

Tucker’s House
Provide home renovations for the physically disabled $5,000



AUGUST (cont .)  •  $43 ,709

Over 4,000 rubber ducks were purchased in the 7th annual “Ducky Derby” event 
in Lebanon. Proceeds support financial assistance programs for the center.

Wilson County  
Community Help Center
Provide basic needs to residents in Wilson County $5,000

OKAS Inc.
Provide basic essential school supplies to those in need $3,200

Vanderbilt University  
Medical Center
Provide a healthcare training device  $2,500

Alexandria Firefighters’ 
Association
Provide emergency personnel equipment $1,500

Domestic Violence Program
Provide healthcare for clients $5,000

Better Option Tennessee
Provide educational material to students in need  $5,000

Heritage Foundation  
of Williamson County
Provide a map of historical locations of Williamson County $2,498

Branches Counseling Center
Provide education material for a counseling program $1,100

History Associates  
of Wilson County, Inc.
Provide structural support for the museum $3,000

Journeys in Community Living
Provide assistance for disabled adults $5,000

SEPTEMBER •  $18 ,000

The Barnabas Vision
Provide housing to those in need $3,000

Sherry’s Run, Inc.
Provide basic needs to those affected by cancer  $5,000

The Heimerdinger Foundation
Provide meals to cancer patients $5,000

We Remember You
Provide education and awareness for Alzheimer’s  $1,000

Fairview Community Theater
Provide a theater program for the community   $4,000

OCTOBER •  $14 ,100

The Hope Station, Inc.
Provide basic needs to women and children  $4,000

The Hope Station supports single mothers and their children by providing 
housing and utility assistance.

The Next Door
Provide addiction treatment to the uninsured $3,000

Farm Animal Care Coalition  
of Tennessee
Provide training for first responders $2,100

Empower Me Day Camp
Provide day camp for children with special needs $3,000

ABLE Youth, Inc.
Provide a sports competition for disabled athletes $2,000



NOVEMBER •  $45 ,400

The View Community  
Resource Coalition Inc.
Provide basic necessities to those in need   $5,000

Gentry’s Education Center  
at the Store Front
Provide technology enhancements for youth program  $5,000

American Legion Auxiliary Post 281
Provide assistance to veterans in need    $1,400

Stones River Lodge Foundation
Provide children and seniors with basic needs  $4,000

Easter Seals Tennessee
Provide a recreational camp for children with disabilities    $5,000

431 Ministries
Provide guidance and support to women in need  $5,000

Center for the Arts
Provide art scholarships for the youth   $5,000

Charis staff at Cumberland University’s Community Health Fair.

Charis Health Center
Provide healthcare to the uninsured  $5,000

Backlight Productions
Provide theatrical supplies for the adults with disabilities  $5,000

Wilson County Business  
and Education Coalition, Inc.
Provide an early education program to the youth   $5,000

DECEMBER •  $33 , 500

Cannon County CASA
Provide training courses and materials for volunteers $1,000 

Archie’s Promise
Provide basic essentials to those in need $2,300

Rest Stop Ministries
Provide basic essentials to women in need $2,000

Special Kids Therapy and  
Nursing Center
Provide a summer camp for children with disabilities $5,000

Williamson County  
Homeless Alliance
Provide equipment for the shelter $2,900

Branches Counseling Center
Provide equipment for counseling services $1,000 

Wilson County Christmas for All
Provide basic needs for children and seniors $5,000

Big Brothers of Mt. Juliet
Provide Christmas gifts and essentials to those in need $5,000

Williamson County Library 
Foundation
Provide computer devices for educational purposes $5,000

TenThirtyFive
Provide clothing for at ask risk young women $2,300

United Way of Rutherford  
and Cannon Counties
Provide funding for early childhood literacy $2,000


